FACT SHEET
“Blessed are those who are generous, because they feed the poor.” Proverbs 22:9

About Feed My Starving Children (FMSC)

Volunteers

Feed My Starving Children is a Christian nonprofit hunger
relief organization, founded in 1987. The food mixture was
formulated by Minnesota food scientists to address the
needs of children suffering from malnourishment. Volunteers
package 100% of the food. Christian and humanitarian relief
organizations partner with FMSC to deliver the food to children
around the world.

Volunteers hand-pack these life-saving meals. More than half
of FMSC volunteers are under the age of 18. Registration for
volunteer shifts is online at fmsc.org
WHAT THE Y DO
• Measure ingredients
• Pack food
• Prepare boxes for
shipment
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Food: Manna Pack Rice

Children in nearly 70 countries receive FMSC food.
Worldwide Christian and humanitarian relief organizations
partner with FMSC and distribute MannaPack Rice to children
in various community settings: orphanages, schools, clinics,
refugee camps, nutrition programs, and more.

In 2011, more than 565,000 volunteers joined Feed My Starving
Children to package over 133 million meals for children around
the world. Each MannaPack Rice meal provides key nutrients a
starving child needs to survive and thrive.

Cost

INGREDIENTS

Donations

• Rice The most widely accepted grain around the world.

Financial contributions allow FMSC to purchase ingredients.
93% of total donations to FMSC goes directly to the feeding
program. Each meal costs 22¢ to produce, so donations of all
amounts go a long way in the fight against world hunger.

• Extruded Soy Nuggets Maximum protein at a low cost.
• 20 Vitamins and Minerals (with vegetarian chicken flavor)
Nutrition and flavor.
• Dehydrated Vegetables Nutrition and flavor.
PREPAR ATIONS
Just cook with boiling water.

Each meal costs only 22¢ to produce

Locations
(MN): Coon Rapids, Chanhassen, Eagan; (IL): Aurora,
Schaumburg (AZ): Tempe; MobilePack: Nation-wide

Feed My Starving Children (FMSC) is a Christian nonprofit hunger relief organization, founded in
1987. In 2011, more than 565,000 volunteers joined FMSC to package over 133 million meals for
children around the world. 93% of total donations directly feeds kids. Charity Navigator has once
again rated us as a Four Star Charity. This designation for 7 straight years ranks FMSC in the
top 2% of rated charities.
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